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THE WEATHER *» N

Member Associated Press
Flee GenU A Copy

Meet Greatest Diffi
culty With Chinese 
Resisting Advance; 
Casualties L i s ted

New England HitBy 
Severe Snow Storm

B O S TO N . Feb. 87.— (AT—  
New England today dug out 
from one of the most severe 
enow »torm» of the winter ami 
counted Ita toll which inelr led 
•t least four deaths. Tape t'o,| 
was the harden hit by the 
storm reporting • n IH-inrh 
snowfall. Provineetown felt the 
full forte. A hue c a r r ^ r  15 
passenger. was marooned eight 
hours. The Hate Point roast- 
guard station w a s  Isolated. 
Railroad travel throughout the 
affected areas la greatly cur
tailed while communication 
lines were interrupted on Cape 
Tod. Boston reported a mne- 
Ineh snow, Portland. Maine 
right and a half, and Rochester. 
New Hampshire, 17.
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Roosevelt B ids Farewell 
To Boyhood Scenes Befo re _ _ _ .  ^  »  nvrtirp
Leaving For Inauguration  H l A U  K l M u Nj

FROM HIS POST

Fair tcnWit with possible rain > 
and riaiat leiaperatafe Tuesday. ’ »•

• ’ .
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HUH MILLIONS VIOLENCE OCCURS
IN GERMANY AS

‘ liYD K PARK. N. V. Feb 27.

PEIPING. Feb. 27.— (A. I 
P.)—Japan* Invading ar
mies, advancing with greaf- 
est difficulty ’across the 
province of Jehol to its cap
ital, suddenly shifted their 
attack today to Chienping.

In the meantime the drive

near tha Graat Wall hy'the Cbl- I _____ n A 1  A n n  1 I

r .  i r iK K S  WITH COLOSSAL
asserted the defense has not been

0  W i t h d ^ u i n  A°nn ELEC HON NEARS
ticipation Of Emer- -J.—
gencyBankingLaws Three Persons Slnin

And Several Hurtln 
Political ( ’ lashes

shaken.
Chlhfeng, SO miles south of Je

hol City, Is the primary objective 
of tha Japanesa as It must be 
taken before the advance to the 

. capital cpn continue. 
i_  Incomplete .casualty -  -lists com- 
“piled by the Chines# said the Chi- 

neae lost 1000 man and the Jape- 
neae 000 In a alngla battle.

‘•“  WITH COLOSSAL  
LEGISLATIVE JAM

Ilf T I p I m w Ii IM  l*rv*v
Dnt of the banking holiday in 

Michigan there hail come today 
The nuclei-* of two new Detroit 
banks backed bv the millions of 
Henry Ford. The new banks, 
whose capital will consist of 
JkJtSn.OOO furnished by Ford 
and his son. Edsel, are etpr *wsl

B E R LIN . Feb 27 O
ileull,. . i ' I ■ • l< i -otis. suspen
.tun of tw„ more” newspaper*. •n'1
a flood r. of oratory yeatvrda» 
tnarkeil the Ivglnning of the final

To the scenes of hi* boyhood 
.rry  |>eaceful yesterday in the 

- ", white snow Hyde Park's 
i i -t distinguished citizen and 

wife bad,. formal farewell th • 
i . end Irfore^tnins to Wash

: net on whine rest Sail rdny be 
will undertake tbs most importan.

. V that can be given to any 
V Mean.

-'.ilui'lny nigbt in the high 
• > bool gymnasium at n e a r b y  

i"  burg. Mi and Mrs F'rnnklin 
11 Roosevelt s.r l goodbjy to their 

I*.,-. and t).e ostesmoeg-I’re*
* * I of the 1‘nite.l States assureil 

tb. mi -ihnt for the nevt four 
,r. the Roosevelt home on the

Mitchell Feels Crit
icism Directed At

Cermak’s _
Life Given Blow Ai 
Pneumonia Sets IA
MORE MEMBERS!

Heaot* Againsdt'mdt OF ROOSEVELT
M  \\ YORK, F 27. -Drirc- 

turs , the National • tty Bank. 
, (l.„n • t.i-vest in tie’- w tld. todiy 
arrepted * .the i.-utmvtlnn "f 
Phatb-s Mitchell as-  It*- rkairman
I ml ihs.se Jr lie- I*, skins to *"*• 
reed him

The f.isnatlon of II gh Baker. 
'V

CABINET NAMED

j Condition Unchanged 
<During Past Twelve 
Hours But Crisis Is 
Not Reached AsYet

Farley. Wallace, lekest 
And SAvanson For
mally A n nounced

M IAM I. Feb. 27— (A .P .T—  
Failing heart and the Inability 
of a t)| rn  to accomplish its pur
pose as a respiratory aid heap 4 
upon Miyar termaks generally 
krawrr condilbn lada) and dac> 
tors frankly »ald their ho|ie far 
hl« treat ery l« r*»»nrd.

wt«ShM»s<I lh" Is -sinning » .  ..." ....... y, , R|Ver ......h its ' lh - bn 1 ^  H Y lIV  lU H b mnK h l, . t 7 n ,i . , ^ . n T W ^ - T q ' ^ » t  ^  I I ’ W r
__  u .  iin . tan-----------'--------------Jwydy..Uauu^bosia.suAurJU.jJ.-u— w.a— s^TffltWt r m T |yfnrt'T?rt'~~ - '  h 4,4„k-.l .r, urjiy at t\ .p .»  Prrsidmi-eie.1 Hom** . \ u Vor  A n to n  (V rrn n k  Ilf CW k
, , _ l k w d n ~ W - ~  .................w ..otehstag and Pyusatan dn , . . . frr,U v  ,  .mail ......... *• d . « -  tel, adJ.d

UpperHouse Entering 
Ita Final W eek W ith

Ohio lit bunks in Cleveland. 
Akron, and llayton clamped 
(low n on withdrawals in artiel-. 
patom of emergency hanking 
laws t„ relieve the situation ag
gravated. according to Ohio 
tsinkers, by the emergency In- 
Michigan.

(inventor Ritchie, of Mary
land, where a hank holiday hits

n o  i 'u i t t s  . t , .  H -n  declared. -r ig h t , the.advice.Much Yet Torinish „f •'reprr.entallvi- cltlxens” mo

I
HD

C11INCH0W. Manchuria. Feb. 
27,— oP)— U kt a gl*nt - M
milea long hinged at Shanhalkwan. 
the Japaneae-Mamfhukuoan ad
vance ■ winging Into the Chinese 
provlrce of Jehol a-'rea.V ha. 
swept aerosa the eetern third of 
the province.

Shanhalkwan, Chinese city 
south of the O ttit  Wall Where it 
dip* down to the sea,.was taken 
by the Japanese in Xenua.y nflaFi 
heavy fighting).

A t lasat two Japanese columns 
t f  troope have advanced more 
than 00 milea from the Manchu
rian border 'inta th. northern 
Chin* tarritory. Tha Foarth cav
alry brigade, of MePor a ,n ’ 
e r»l Kenno.uk. M o g l  w*» 
pushed aouthwerd from Kalsu 
and ,.(N«nplf <(. Helngluntl. 60 

.*U)ea-vpaai of SuUuog. Fropt that 
iwhit hXw ei reported continuing 
hie edvence. Ueatenent Crnerel 
Yoahikesu NUhl. driving to the 
west from lUeyeng, reportml 
approaching Chlanplng.

(Chinese olliclala Saturday de
nied that the Japanese had oc
cupied Kellu, a* reported by mili
tary authorities of that nation. 
Official, of the Chinese national 
g.vcmmar.t at Nanking n s » de
nied that tha Jehol posit! ms of 
pelpaio and Chaoyang h . been 
abandoned to tha Japanese, t .iao- 
yang U the second laigrst .ity 
in the pr.vin<e. Yesterday, In *  
evar, a China., commur.lnue nt 
Patplng .aid both Chaoyang am. 
Kallu had been abandoned »y 
Chinsee troop, end that both cities 
wore In rulne. Cheoyeng wee said 
to be In flames.)

Cold weather prevailed on most 
of the batllefUloe. That waa said 
to bo tho worat enemy encountered 
by the cavalry of Central Mogt, 
wnieh went'into aitlon in the face 
of aub-iaro wind, which diova be
fore It deaert eend* mfaed with 
snow.

However, Can. Ileijiro Hettnri 
commander of the Fourteenth In 
fin try  brigede, met sulwert Chi
nese realstance where the Toad 
from Sulehung to Wukungfu 
eroaaea the Manchurlan-JchoJ 
bolder. General Hattori Saturday 
was said to k*v« started an ad- 
vanee from Sekhung to Wukung
fu.

A  mlied force of regulars ol 
Marshal Cha* Helao-Uang, North 
China mllllary commander, and 
voluntaere going under the name 
of* tha -Blood and Steel Corps" 
stood off the vanguard <f Hat- 
toil. foreds all day long. Bomb
ing p anes from Chlrchow wero 
ruaked to assist In emaahlng tha 
defandera.

—  Desplts this disarrangement in 
schedule, Jafanese authiritlea as
sert that Chinee, morals la crack
ing a*d that a  majority of lit# 
flghtlag anka are retreating wlth- 
M t, reakUnce. They believe m  
real battle will be offered by the 
Chi*e*a hefwe dha lattar’a Una of 
dafenaa Kbeeteklag from Chlhfeng 
<• Pingchuan la reached.

W A SlIN IC iTO N . Feb. 27— t/t’l
__Tbe Senate I* <onfrunted with
one id the greatest Irgislitlvr
jous Tn history a* the last "lame,

corning legislation to be enact
ed.

Indianapolis bank* npene-l to
day with withdrawals restricted 
to five perrent Of the custmnet* 
deposit.

The

duck" session of Congress enteis
Its final week. I _

With eight of the II Mg supply D E TR O IT. Feb. 2 .-<A b 
bills to l>e »<’nl *° ,hf While jjfietrolt Free Press announced
llcu-e. Republican and l>emo night ,h>t Henry F’ord hnd
cratic' leaders 'agreed ye«terdny -g rrf j  lo subscribe for all *he

capital

new Reirhslng ami Prussian do 
menders.

Two |H>rs.di. were shot and 
hilled and five we e wounded o' 
Wuppertal when rommuitk*- f,**d 
i ps'n »  naii pnoessisin. At Llnslen 
fel«, an P*.)ear eld mendwr of 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler's youth 
oiunniintinn *»• slablwnl to death 
and another aiiffeted dangvrom
Knife wound* ___ __ ___

Three brown sbirt.-d rails, ad 
rents Of the i buneellor, wet.- 

woo mini by gt nfr • at Falkettfr. 
an,| at llrr«lail u nun was stablo' l 
in the lungs.

INe Rote Kahnc. organ »f  »»*' 
communist party pnMi*hed in Bei 
||n. wa* sespenilid f"i *i» week-, 
an t tbs* ItamlierL''r Yolka-Blatt. 
ne<\-na|>er of the papal prelato. 
JoKnnti l.efchl, wn- forcer! to m 
(tend for .four Mat * under the

,d.;
i’

. . . . . .  . ,, . .....................—  .  . *!!*.'»* i r«lut Ifotbiiltlim pnl»lirRti«»n <i(
there was danger of some nf them f!lp!|>| stock of two Itetroitm e r e  ---------- - -  , , . .
■oins over into the eatra-session hjn)t,  ukp oVer the Iniuld a*
Uf the Roosevelt Congre*. 1 .......................-

Rut Ihey stlR h«’d <>»« hnpe thnt 
all would be thre*hed out In con-
feter.ee before inauguration day ,„ v —  ......
and perhaps lime feund fur action terms of the plan cterv .burr 
on one or two other major mess. of ,t,*ck would be owned by Mr. 
tres Including legalix.stion ol (Continue'! On l ’ag« Three)

matter considered inimical t» thi

.e t, of the First tfathm aIHaf* g ^ r  7 " ;  w tfM w r f ^ , |, l.l l r n . rr.1 .l»a k .il **■(**■ 1 lh.
I.HM HI* liu kriTT5h -TfrU n .rTT.n k  ■ ....  Kai*ev. w"ve,| «  cheery farewell . .  h'* York.
of Commarce. | I,«"lly Whecretl while spewing in .......... « «  '’f * *  "(jentle,

The newspaper *ai.l that unde. 1 sdgebunr. Samnv. cnsi.leir.1 chu.rhy.rd and onto he main i  ^  
iUr. iw ina nf lh* itlan c\frv I’bMH* I * . . » . niMiitt' IfftlHnif I'* ^  1

trrdav In •« *nm!l ttldte 
I in llvde Park \dlnv«' the 

■f Saint .Inn.,- Mplhul'a!. 
. bade godspeed to .it. - n
. -T.'irden.

Il'ivlng aletig an atenre 'or- 
il.'.d  lit huge old tree*, all white 
and I nee in the -m*w. t Hi- I're-i 
dcT’t elect wa- necontpnnted to tie 
i bail I bv hi* mother, hi- wife.' 

--tud iheie—,latighter.— \non ItT..np-- 
tell Dali

11 * luother, Mr*. Jitinr. ' Ib-.-e- 
tel', had »elertrd one of the 
u\, ’(-, nod the entire service wa* . 
pinned u- a farrwrll lo 1h>' Pres - 
idenl-eleet and hi* wife ami fnm 
ity. . *

lh,. voters „f rhddien thmwing 
-nun ball - in the -tree! earrn'l 
dindi Into the chapel n« meml>er* 
of the family ttrnl furnard in *1- 
lei"e with ether rr'«idenl* of th" 
t Ulnae to riveive llely Comirtun- 

i ion Mrn and women and young '

of the
filial.. „. ...
Mltrhe I*' t I'Jitniauship 
.lots affiliate.
Michel!'* »hairman*hlp of the 
-pokrit iraonee, nu «• h>n| on* "f 
the ni"». rolorfil! of Wall Street's i 
’eg banker-, irturned t '  Wa-h 
ingtou .tier 'linking puldie hi* 
tr'lgnatlen.

-tle-snnfhe wn. ta'-ing the ar 
lion "lit "f loyalty to the back 
following eiitkism ''irectetl at, 
him "i n ie*UU of mi«umler | 
-tnmiing *f te«tlniony"*-giten in, 
the Senate'" Stock Ev.hahge In 1 
v estivation.

I'etklns w i- president of City 
Itr ik Farmer* Tiust Conn any. a 
National City alTi tale

A ropy of Mitchell's letter ol 
re-lgnatmn, wlmh wa* mailed tel 
each member „f the loanl of ill I 
re tor-, fn I »< ; t

"To the board "f dlirvt.w* "t 
mat City RanV

I I -  rahiirrl lodty. Senator 
' laudr Swan-un. ^ Y lrtia ia . a* 
secretary ol the novy and H a r
old leke*. Illinm*. a* secretary 
■■I the laterlor. H r  previously 
aiimiiii.rrd t '* rde 1 Hall, rennea- 
• re. secrelsn of slate: William  
WiMKlin. Prnasyltanla. seenlary 
pl the lrra*ury; lleorge Ihrrn. 
I lah. st.relnry of w ar: Jamra 
Farley. Nea York. po*lausler 
ceoiral; and Henry Wallace, 
l is a , secretary « f  agriruilure. 
It is generally helieted that the 
Ih n r  other |o»*ts are lo h -fille d  
with Thomas W ash. Montana, 
attorney general; Daniel Knper. 
Sooth Carolina, secretary « f  
r im m rrr r ; and Mi*s Frances 
Prrklna, Nea York, a rrrtary nf 
lahiir.

id S '"

heer.
Ji would not be surprising if 

SCMBte I lent cratic leaders suiight 
a vote on the pending .1.0& l>cr- 
eert beer hill this week. They 
d tim  to hive the votes to !'•** 
It and Houa* lea'.%ra say It ran 
muster a majority ther* •*b1"; 
but what President Hoover might 
do if the till gat to him i* n mat
ter of conjecture

I bv the IUUI* to lie HI mi'niv 
stronghold. Three plane, hearing " 

,  llir-nnlmnal -nrinliM *Yllllnl. UlC

Tag Day Sale For 
Children’s Home

whileswastika, circled ovcihen 
the prime spoke.

In II shooting affray at Him - 
i berg slv person, werr seriously 
I wounded nnd It  received slight

Itianrvplt will remain here n 
■lays before moving tn

Irmen:
My first I yalty I* t„ the Na

tional City Bank, of New York, to 
which I have given the l«'*l year* 
It f m yttf* . *M I aiti~Hot willingroiililt' ill IIMIB iT lt 'ir  nwi niR "• • • —. * • , . , , .

New York, whence he will leave that the criticism which ha. been 
on Thursday for Washington. M r.. .Arreted at me a*th. re.ult of pub. 
Itoo.evelt. (hiving her blue road- lie misunderstanding of testimony 
-Ter. left In the middle of the aft- given in es parte hearing* before

the Senate committee on hanking— w— -- ^ s,* vn.k, t„ »nt . r ........  , v .
Declared S u c c e s s ' pf 11 8h*!*K.n,r!*nry J.h*,̂ ,1,"r.

_______ . IMiering in the la-t week of
A check for »IO'2.8t this mom th-. campaign. Vice « nancell", 

in : was mailed to otTi.lals.of the f rin,  von Pap.n. Minster of in 
. Chllnren's Home S.wicty at Jack hor Frnna Feldte. Mini*ter or I

An the Senate and House ru n -1 aonvillc representing Sanf r«T> terlor Wilhelm '' Jic*. “ ,,,
vene today leaders In the former, respon.e to the tag day sa c con Kerri, l.resident of the
will !«■ faced with the ^ration I rtucte,l on Saturday by member- diet, addressed art! enrea in 
t bether to go ahead with thej of the Amvrlcan Legion Auilllary r ral parts of the Relc 
Hull-Waleitt two-year foircloauio assisted ty women of the U. D. <’..! * — --------

1 2 ' , " ‘ ' Hull Turns Mind
the Welfare Department T . "  To War Debts And
legion Auilllary, this morning m  I T  I f  f  5 I I  1 t V
wa, generous in her apprecialion f  r a Q t 1 IX  I  I  I  I  L U l l j
( f  th* rfnponi^. "In  *irw t*f lh**‘ ---------- - ^
fvnrral (omlUlunn an undrr- W ASHINGTON* Frl» -•
ftanu* lhrmM, .Mm. U w li  said, "I jh*. Hm»iicvrU rn 'irlarv •»
consider (hit coll*ction mirvclnur*. utatc. r»r«M | Hull, turned !a«t
and I voire the •enliment «.f uJl | r juht niontrnlaiily fn»iu tin* •
of o^r uorkfr4 uhrn Hay tha

will not retirn before acrompany-'shall react upatt the Institution 
In,- her hu-'and to the fapital. on my i  count. The - .hject- dealt 

"It would he unnatural, M r wltn re ale,1 in the mam to events 
Roosevelt, if wc were not proud of the yeirs IKK, Kbit* Mid II* Mb 
nf yoo," (he* reetor of Sami tome* a period whlrh ha« (.assert Inin 
parish, the Rev. Frank •'. WH*on, histnry. and chiefly ."itrernei 
• aid yesterday. "To yoor prnver* activities, of the National t Ity

IIVDF. PARK. Feh. 27. kDI 
Prc-ldenl-elevt Roosevelt formal
ly announced yesterday that Hen
ry A. Wallace, of Iowa, and Janie,

i’ii8-t continued today w ith - 
1 nut Insinif ground in hia liut- 

tie to recover from  a l>ull*t 
wound indicted by Giuseppe 
ZauKara. aitsa.-win. anti frpm  
the illle a tM  which followeti, 

j hla physicians announced.
| They said his condition contln- 
I net unchanged during Ihe past 12 
I hour, am.' that after 2:00 A. -M. 

he had a restful sleep.
Dr. Karl Meyer, heart specialist, 

frinkly stated that the physlclm*' 
h"|e f r the Mayor's recjverv h*J 
been lessened by Ihe appearance 
yesterday of pnrutnoria tut added 
they saw nothing In the Immedi
ate future to indicate that death 
war near. "We raiinot say Ju»t 
row whether the pneumonic con
dition ha* spread because., full 
eiantinili.n ha, not been mail*'', 
Dr. Meyer • >isl. *

The “pnruntonlc crisis U_aU.«r_ 
seven days" Dr. Waller Hamburg
er. rh irajn  heart sfecialist, said 

It seems to nre the patientIjf /«, tt niidtt i in at'""i a •* ' ..............— ■ ■ ■ —  —
A. Farley, „f New York two o( been slipping slowly but prngraa-
Drmoerary'a younge-t leader*—  slvely »(pce Saturday." H r said

• • • bi* secretary of agricul- the constrntiy combing retplraWould l .  .. . .
lo ro  a m i  p « * l m a , l r r  gene ra l ,  * r -

specllvrly.
Wallace, the publisher of a farm 

periodical, follows in the footsteps 
of his father, the late Henry t\ 
Wallace, who was secretary of 
agriculture Ip the Republican cab* 

(rontlimei: on l*ag» Two)

lory rale-1* trcomtng-n “SOUtt*
< f alarm.

Cermak continue, to lie kept 
urder in  oiygrn tent and intrn- 
tenoaa injections t,f glucose as 
nourishment are resorted to nt 
int treats. ■ .

moratorium M l . ""  which r.'ebal" 
U ’/rn Baturday, o, return to the 
ur finished lm*ln*-a -the bank 
nptey law revision business 
th" bankruptcy law revision men- 
UIO*

Tho navy derailment appropri
ation hi'I also Is awaiting consid
eration, and it is likely time out 
will be taken to disp «c of this 

(Continued on l'age Two)

Food Is Canned For 
Summer Charity Use

M ue than 150 cans of Semir.nle 
County vegetables were prepared 
and sealed at Seminole High 
School Saturday morning by 

l” * 'four members of the Home Imn i u r  "  . . .  „  ,  t _ Hum***, tn»* M i « « r «  J f a n
provement C uh,. th- * ‘ 1 , >l t d,l(n, Ueyd. J ire C
stored .w ay with hundreds ofl f ^
others and to be distributed t ( Soi# M 
,t ...„n iv ', urolv during the,

oar
every petny wa* aincorely up- 
preciated.” f '

The following women j assisted 
during th* day, Mr*. Iwwis -aid, 
Mr*. J. I\  llen«on, Mra^C. F. 
Pr.ctor, Mrs. Jimmie llmvaid. 
Mr*. Itoy ChitteiKcn, Mrs. D. I.. 
Thras.ier, Mr*. St. f a i r  White, 
Mr*.' John Meis.h, Mrs. Margaret 
Raines, th, Missr* Jeanette lanng, 

anti. Ksth 
Iwiohnrt. nod

itr-i* t» 'Mb' 
of Ani"rici'« foteigrr »f-

for lb,, future we Join «>ir "*"■ 
“ Prrhans now *« never lo-fore. 

the pt'iiple of thi* countrv look to 
nor government for life. Me must 
not. however, ennfllse these t"rnrs 

wealth and happine-""
Hr rvnreitecd the Ihi|w that the 

government In tho nest fiyrrr )rnr* 
“ may teach u* 'bat the greatest 
thing- in life nre lighteou-nc.s 
and virtue nnd troth '

In the crowded little eImpel 
lhrrr tens grave -lienee nt the 
rml. a, ’the clergyman *oflly con 

thony eluded with:

Company, the hank's securities 
affiliate, which hair little or no 
rrlition to condition- "f Ihe prel
ect day.

"A* the thief etc utive officer 
of the National City Company, a< 
well a* nf the bank, I poi-mi-llt 
have been hi ought under u cluuu 
of criticism from which I i"ineive 
that the institution ,hou'd n be 

(Continued tin Page Three)

. Imported Bullfrog 
j May Spell  Doom 

Of C r i cket  Mole

uni wit".
And may Dial M r -  him a- lw 

way*n r 1 go, * foi 'Tr f rom tt*."

Farmers Are UrRed 
To Attend Meeting

the ri.unty'a necly 
summer month*.

The cans were a part of the 
2000 rerrntly puiehaseu* for the 
Club by the County Commission
er*. and all vegetables were d '- 
nated by Mr. and Mrs. Rex Pack- 
a-d, Ihe latter being president of 
the dub.

Warm, Clear Weather 
Noted For Ten Days

A continuation of the umi-milli 
warm and s u n n y  mid-wintri

r c(un wratler which this -ection had en
During .he morning hours, the ^

■ . ( 
LB B M A S N  T O  SPEAK

, Karl Lakwgaa, soervtary of tho 
Romlooio C * « n  t y Cham bar of 
OoniniaM, U f t ' for Tampa IsU  
this whar* tonight nt
4:60 o'*Mck Is* I* to bo principal 

' • nt *MkVkofr"dinn*r ------

1 l%«

women ai*" gsaiaieii in me tu rn s  i . -------- - -  •
hog Which had been Conalrd «»

by G u. Schmah. lake Monrc. »»  «• <’ ............

luirinj inwrnmn MS — . - .  , ..
I • s i_ IK . rurifif oolrd iliirinir th«» |>«a«t wrrl..women a l«» a«*i*ted In the furir*. ........

This meat will te City Sanitary Officer and 
senlativa of the IJ. S. Weatherhog Hosier.

months also. . „
ready for u*e during the summer-

(Jroupa of women member* of, The average high lempeiuMio 
tha club w il gither at the whonl, during tho week beginning M'.o 
avery Saturday, aceordiry lo '<»)'• F*b. 20 and ending "••* 
Mlaa Mabel Wilson, club advi.or. morning at g:00 „'clork w.< 
to fan vegetable, and alien.: to degree, whll* tho low . t . r c . "  
i it- Miiiie* w** d*gra*s. Yesterday a" I

**Tilnaa"present SatuHay were last T u ^ d a , brought the ......... ..
Mr*. John Holly, Mts. M. Mat- ‘E ™ " "
sink. Mrs. J. J- Out, M i »  Mabel reaching 87 during both d n - .  
“ "'son, w d  a group of persons Tuesday and Wednesday hr

probltfiit
Ini*- war debt, ond th, 
itviving world tim e

II,. *.)— eve • f Hull' ronvrl -n- 
|i„n< with dip'omatic repre-entg- 
IH r of t.n 'it Britain a d biancc,
Prnfi *-»i It 0. Tugwell, "i" ''f

' I'le'ii enl-eleet Itoo-evrlt’-  c i—  *l 
, r t "mi I'lti,"r* . reached 
,up:t:il fioiu. New Yolk ari l bell 
„ luig con-ultgtlnn with tbr ' t*
Inn* •rrjrlm y. «

S«»mclbu»tf of ti •Hi "O ' j ♦*•* 
ly III* u n it ’ll if  Wu-hinn 'n "f
Willlr n C. Hull'.!. .........  iere.l'
ttutu*I- III', ad led to I" "I . io- 
,ei|irnt'y ' cried, that he rrpte- 
,i,tr ,| (hr Roosevelt a ',mini*tia- 

; i ’o in war debt convei*atl"n ■
Capital *eiitiment appeared gi • 

on 'ly (inoralle toward th" a.-- j  
linn of the state depakudeut Su'.-! 
unlay : lite r ■ confeience 'v  j 
I,."rn II,ill an I Serirlaiv Slim- n 

in balking up the l.raxiie "f 
Nation* in (s  coiJVmnati"" "f 
.1, «ne,e mi liary policy in Mon

' rhuria. __ _,
“ Smiling hub umommun'othe.'

Ilullitt icglsteied at the -a "• ho-' 
li’| ocr pud by tlu l, n'd would I 
n t deny be had come I. confer 
t ith him. although he m-i-tel 
there wo. no significance to hit

NVSSA, flit 
mighty hunter

President T ig e r t  
D e cr ie s  Slash In 
Funds For Schools

Official* of the Seminole County 
Chamlmr of Commerce this morn- 
Ink eontacteil Ihe Extension De
partment "f Ihe /University of 
Florida t • find "Wt whether or not 
it will l> po'-ildc to import a 
specie, of India Uu Ifiogs to lids 
rountiy f»r O r  turpoae of fight
ing the cricket’ mole. .■

While in aMeni’ancr al the 
Seminole County booth at the O r
lando Fair lu-t week, II. M. I’ap 
worth, president i f tha trade body 
was introduced to IL W. May, for
mer director "f the United States

City Bonded D e b t  
Reduced $4,000 In 
Two-Week Pleriod

During Ihe two weeks' peri ml 
ending Feh. IS, the City of H al
ford's I s'tiled debt Was reduced 
$1,000 ami the paving esse lament 
receivable account was reduced 
$2005.5.1, according to an examina
tion of thr general fund balance 
sheet whlrh will be handed tha 
(Tty  Commissioner* at their regu
lar meeting In the City H a ll 'l l  
7:10 o'clock tonight.

The bonded debt wa* reduced 
herar** $1000 In bonds wo* ac
cepted a* payment of drlimiuntt 
taxes. .

The balance sheet a, of Feb. 15

A T I  A N TA . Feh 27 M l— A 
pinarr,, rum r»Jl del with ele
ment* f leligioit, humanitarian- 

t ism and levitrd ngiieu'lurc wra* 
o(Tcrt'd I-V the Southern • uneil 
ye,ten.av ai a cut* ("r the eco
nomic am.' social ailment* of the

mer ilirecior "t “ on™
Agricultural Station at Mayaquea,| "  tt*

h In ai'erlil AeelPo-'o Itli .................. .............
During a conversation rrluting l,,",,h„ ,,"ii u m , ,r,'-iv - 

to tuc i"lcry situation, the ,ul>- sit-
jed of cricket node. wa. . i —  ...... i T t / '" ’...........
fussed, w ilh Mr. May slnlmg lhit |i„iki,..i.|
beeau-e e tytm of bullfrog known ................
ji * || (; || • * MurmuM wu« introlnrnl irpiiI*
In i' I'-I to Kic„ from In-I.a, cricket ............ .llr.ll » IS I
moles hud been a most rating - 1 lien 
ul-hed III that teniloiy Th.- frog* 
arc and to rin.Itiply lupoily. an* 
they feed mainly on ere krt nioVs 
and oilier |>»»l*.

“Conditions that an- genuinely
ill nerd of threshing "'it and there
for* ic'piir* lh" prennev of evriy 
fr.rmrl", V  F Ihirner. p n -  rnt 
of th" Seiulrole Agricultural • bib 
thin l"■■lnillg " “ dl *'•'
brought up l" r di-1'...lo n  a' an s,lUl|l .
important meeting t '  J" '''1 A w lining wa. given arulnel
the ('nlirt l|ou*e *tarting a' "(Ml ,|pj tlr, ,  ,„ charing after lealerl- 
o' lock tonight." al tlurg«.” That eame from Dr.

Duiing Ihe meeting » report 4„),n f ig 'it . prr»ldent 'f  the
will be teal tui the rr«ult* of thr University of Florida. Said he: 
meeting of g' wer* and *hi|ipera •. Jkimw something is wiong but 
in !.ikrlaml on Friday evening | ,(„ know exactly, whui it la.
when it wa* drei vd to extend >he !.Soule »*'/ we jie  liankiupt. men-
eiirtailment ot niatunng cs-Iery i ,^Hy and m ra ly. . . .  “ T TT *  ... . . .
Jh rough the Week beginning of, ,  . ,hl„k fair to p .t the All pe.o.n* dr ting .Utomiihll.. 

, wlode blame on the p.ea.her*, » r  Uurk* without U o rld . |UM II-
, 'though the chu.ehee have ron.e* in thi. city »r  em-nty on «r
much "f te vitality they oner hail. Wednesda, will do so at
A" a Whole, < or pre-ent eil.m ily I ,h«*r ""f," r“ k* • ^ ,r' in,f ‘° S,; ' r '

Jim  i ay., in l'ue lu madnesa.for m aUri.l 1 T f  J . ..K  hl* h“ ĵ
'  ihin*»" | morning «ahl he an,| hie drpuites

lit. Tlgert lamented Ihe , ractlceI have ...ders to make arrest, in the 
of his e t.t. in adopting a y e .,ly , ^ « ;^ n f  any violator, 
budget of $1 I.immi.mmi for highway Tl" ' ,m“ l n,l?cr "  ,hr

■ rftirrtl li>

11us- fMirn nlhrr fiiml* 1 
an*l reT"I«I m*l$

iiMm
I* #•!»♦ $ I lr*«

T m(*I

Tagrless Drivers Are 
Warned By Sheriff

.(ct unlit*
S n ip .  1*11 \ .«l»|e*

Uarrani*
Itulai m»*nl« |t$)i»l.lA 
A n ' f i i H  |$tlrr»Bl |*«Y• 

nlila*
|»w*> |a* •inhlnK fi$n<1
,\rr|U»l ln!*vrr*l 
iMMwIaiivlInK I*'*h 1«

M M D  
2.011. M

oi1.oto.7o
217.171 02 
29.210 «< 
11.997.01 

0 (141 ••»*.»».»

I T S  \ tillAV K . SI'll-l K I T

rile fav-JIII.WAUKb.ei, W i- 
eritr -toriby ,.f - Frank J 
Marouette l'niver,ity • footlwl 
coach, I* visiting crmelarte* when 
famous iwraon. hat" l"'",» ’ irie I

MMIMIDS

visit.

C IN  W KD IlIN tiS  t i l t  MFD

lag tk«  *an«ial |Communlty Cheat
_ t which 808*6100/100 a, o goal

t t . -

emplcvei by the Seminole County
W Vfl re B ard.

___________I____

n o  SC RIP O N B  B E TTE R

H EP P N ER . Or*. —  Wooden 
m'.ney and scrip laauod In various 
cities of th* Usited 8Ut*a is gone 
ona batter by this (ity . Plans a'O 
undarway to print scrip on sheep-
i U k

t(je oldest weather of the 
the thermometer rn in : to

gl.t
.ok.
.I.-

” Th* official 
w»«k: ■

reading for the

• Mr •lla*• l
1 «•**

4?
IVrcl nrwrlajr . . 44 • •

2*, T m
Urltlar ......... — IT *.*•
‘Ulurf.ny . . • 1

4 IHuntlar . * •*
-r -  , »• If

SAI.F.M. Ore.— Oregon may lw 
the tilth *tal* In 'thr union to 
o< apt a “gin marriage" law leg
islators have iiitrndurrd -u h a 
mrsture, making it comp'd "iv  •“ 
post ,i thire-day n lice I" (nre 
securing a marriage llcru •.

M IV K  R A C K ETS  ItA ITF .II

S A CR AM EN TO . Cal A mens- 
uie to end “Uiva r»ck*t""ring" I* 
l.rfirc Ihe atat« legislature.

TW O  M IG H TY

ilny of the 
I n*t. Two 

r mmunity 
i r r r v i .r  in

u rrnk. One gi**|»T th" eat by 
tha tail * hilc hi* romiaile hun’".' 
Ihtew n «w  '. "Ver the snlliul.

COM ING

Ihe 
D not

young boys of thi* 
cornered a hot cut in

ANOTIIF.M "F IR IN G "

Q U IN C Y , Cal. An»w*ring an 
alarm during .  night of rxcep- 
Uonally hiwvy f"g the fire da- 
partment became “lo*t." Ity the 
time Ihe fire • "  b rated the 
home „f A. C. Ahirn* had burned 
down. '

.nr.elMiclinn « id it oling ah. lit 
fa,noo,uho to •rhool- based "n an- 
liclpited revenue r'dleetius*.

"The revenue* have IVt hern 
■s;aliaeu“, be e ntinurl, “an .' 
eChoo'a art clo*ing In Florida but 
they increased th" mad budget.

Decrying terdencir* to taper off 
school jppropritttl ii* in limes of 
rconomle stre**. he *ai,l a great 
calamity struck the h'uuth "when 
they Junked and s.uttled the Uni
versity of North Carolina.-,

I IIP lie* Ml l M n IIIIJII eee »■*» i't» i •
wether Rullding "ft. Kap*"') Street 
between Park and M a^kjla Ave
nue* w ill i»e open tnmotrow morn
ing at H:.'tO o'clock, ami will re
main open until 5:70 o’clock. Pur
chaser* applying tomorrow must 
also bring rash enough to pay a 
2Y perernt penalty that went Into 
effect on Feh. I, Mr. Schmidt *ald.

TO B ACC O  GOES l '

■ a,,/ o| tw in ' > «»<mio» .  , S A R A TO G A, Wy. —  Adoen
Ilia reference wa* to decreased, Thomas I* displaying sample* of 

ntetnua for that university which lobuco he grew in hi* garden here 
hs termed one of tb,. oldest and last summer. He raised H  plants, 
graattat eu'lt-ral i«n!er* of Ihe all which grew t<» a height of 
South. mora than five fact.

Tout llsl'lllll" 
j*!$rplii«

4.971.3S2 21 1,471,€44.12

\

|M»mktlU.V|HI.MfcmfUin»MtUlltM«ll

T.. IO I  ll it.ll lllrff

Ocoee Defaults To 
Sanford In Debate

Seminole High School's progress 
In the Florida Debating Israguo 
sponsored by tho General Exten
sion Division of Florida cams to 
an abrupt halt on the opening day 
of competition on Friday afttr- 
noon.

The team which waa to havw de
bated ilia negative side of tho 
problem “Reeolved: That |nt0T- 
scholastic .thistles as now con
ducted are detrimental." won by 
default from Ocoee High School.

But John Courier and M*'eotm 
Higgins, compriilng the affirma
tive team, ware losers in their de
bate on th* asm* aohJ*e« t*“ '* 
team *t R#abr*«*e High S*ho«' In 
Day toon Btaah Friday aftc .iiu

uv--vr •



«  * n *

ToNighiLee Plans Suit 
To Recover Fees 
For Liquidation

i  met bolder with |1M Inveatod 
wtH d b* aasaaaid f£0, whKh be 
wtsld be glad to peg, Mr. Lee 
believes, In erdsr to prelect bU 
Inrettncel.

NATION’ S PRESS 
IS CRITICIZED BY 
AGITATED SOLON
Representative Says 
—NewsGalleryGeta 

Many Free Services

.vf’elew In regard le Indie, be »aW 
lht-1 It wee Me belief t - » t  the 
position of Gandhi end the fee. 
■We retWUie wee one of ingrstl- 
tnde. .

‘ Eniland hea epcnt men end 
m otif galore In nldLx", he eel.*, 
i t  hi-i kept peace there between 
Musselman end the Hindu. If 
Eng'and were le leave Indie to 
ter late there would be war In a 
week. Gandhi "r*pr?>mn only a 
small griup In Indie, end It wee 
vur mlateke to take him seriously 
from the beglenlni."

Campbell eald that In Me opin
ion Japan wae a "fifth-rate 
power" n d  that America had a 
ohohla nn tha eubject.

"You have nothing 1 1 fear from 
Japan", he eald, “She can not 
hcrt you even if ebe had a mind

Inaugural Group 
From Florida Is 
NamedByGrayson

{Cantina*d from Tag* One) 
preealon, of rourw, la wbnt le 
termed 'split feee' I latend to n n  
the itate'a braineaa an basin#**1r Malcolm Campbell 

U n n a a  9 N > t k H V > P r g ‘  

sentUnited Front lawyer IM find out Ma fee be
fore Jie alert* work, Inataad of

telling him tS •end me a Martin’s Garage
W . l i t  S T .

Special Wing -»ln tnak 
service. We work whUa 
you also?— day ar night

Twenty-aigbt eltliene of Floridairrre y
■ • D A Y T O N A  B E A C II. Feb. I I —  
K Anglo-Amarlcen amity— tha pre-

’ aaatatlon tf  a anltad front by tng- 
t o d  and Amerlek toward# tha re

■ . melndar of tha world— le aWoet
as mofh of a px-rslon with SI* 

V  Malcolm Campbell ae driving ar
• nutomoblft more mllee an hour
* (ban he or anybidy elre erer ha* 
' driven one before.

And he'd rather “ talk po !«•*»’ 
k  pi hr dewrlbea corveuatlon on 

Itttamatlonel relations, than talk 
apeed trlale any day In the week. 
Lika all cultured Europeane, be 
they racing drlvere, to.dlsre, 
aUtaamen, or college profeiaore, 
ha hwi a romprshanslve knowledge 

' of lalarnatlonal polity antailng 
la Americans; and like all' Brllieh 

, m, gM lliPMa.ha fiH'<tvr>nhJfiiPPln

were yeaterday announced by Ad
miral Cary T . Gray eon, chairman 
af tha Roosevelt Inaugural com 
mittee. a* having bean nominated 
by John 8. Taylor, Democratic 
National Committeeman, aa the 
Florida Stole inaugural commit
tee: J . B. Hod gee. of Lake City, 
chairman of tha atate exetullv# 
committee; F. Turner Butler and 
George B. nillea, of Jacksonville; 
Gov. Dec, Sholtx, Fred II. Davia, 
R. A. Cray. W. V. Knott. J . M. 
Lea. Nathan Mayo, W. S. Caw. 
Ihon, of Tallahneeee: Jama. M. 
Parson, Linton MTCoITln#, B. T .  
Roblnentv Judge 8. J. Bam*. 
Charlee D. Lafler. of Miami; 
Herbert Falkel.'of St. Auguetlna; 
||. H. Welle, of Chlplev; Tari Tlan-  •irn"SfTirVtfvTWT’R~ir nsrfw: 

1 pf Fort Lauderdale: Evan II. Heto,
1 of Gainesville; Judge M. A . Mc

Mullen. ar CUarwator; J H f #  Bert 
1 Fleh. nf DeLand; Mr*. Horten**
■ K. Welle, Alonro B. MeMallen.

SPIRIT OF FAITH  
IS STILL HELD BY 
AGED STEEL HEAD
Charlee M. Schwab,71, 
* ̂ repares'To'W rrirr 

Hard Day Of Labor
Lna rot only eenalbiy and well, 
bft ilao frankly and w lth 'po'lt- 
regard for the other fellaw'a paint 
of view.

If# eat In the I’ rlnceee laaena 
lobby and talked for mord'lhan an 
hour about tha affair* of the 
world and you might have ho
llered that It waa ■ MacDonald, a 
Lloyd Qeerge, or a Chamberlain
C  were lrrttrvlewlBg"%iuf not h 

eiallet A  speed, a man who la 
primarily, a iporteman— and tha 
mere credit to him lor It.

Soberly and with full roalita. 
tlen of tha meaning of hla wu:d« 
— for be >ervrd at the front for 
tha entire four year# of tha w a r -  
ha predicts another war In Eu- 
hpe, unleej a strong entente be
tween the wto great Eng Ish 
speaking powers of tha w *r.d 
can pretent It. If# ace* 
France armed to the tu th  ready 
for revenge upon Germany. He 

.gee* It*  y over-armed welling to

niehed.
"A ll of I heir eUtl.nery U  given 

furnished to.them by the govern
ment free.

"All of their stolLnary le given 
to them, yet the preen would cru
cify ue because wa run * re*uu- 
rant at a email deficit.

"Senators, but rot House mem- 
ben*, do get ehavaa free; the del. 
f in t  for tho llouic restaurant ln«t 
year was about 110,000, that for 
the Senate nearly three time* that 
much." . . »

Underhill eald there were other 
expense* (tot could be^eut. For 
instance: *

"I rail yoor attention to tha ex- 
rcssive number of pages and door
keepers that we find all iv t r  this 
capital.

“ I rail your attention to the 
fact that we have a House library 
(Inks.

“ I call your attention tn the
-fact-tha t-sm-hew-a-hmivv-IHrrary
In the r.ingrrxsi. nal library; that 
w<* have a library In the clerk's 
office, in  I retent.y another library 
has been addeu* to the fiurth floor 
of the House office building.

"I tall y ur attention to the 
grat.'itlre that are liven here 
year after year tv the employe* 
of this llouee because they ere a 
favored class who coma here.

"And when an rffoit Is made to 
gel arl*l of them y .u  eey that they 
have given years nf valuable 
service and they rannut be let go; 
that their servlet* are Invaluab.r.

“ Yet when there come* a 
change In tha administration 
cveiyone nf them |oc* out.

" I call y :u r attention to the 
committee hearing*. Do you know 
that there were IO.Oini.OOO.UOO 
pages of committee hearing* pub
lished in the last seisUm of Con
gress? The committees g* wild."

By TH O M  AH 8 U 0 R U B  
NF.W YORK. Feb. 25— The 

epiiit af optimism *rd the un
wavering faith In America's d** 
tiny which carried Charles M. 
Schwab from tho counter of a 
ggneril store In llraddoch, P*^ to

chairmanship of the Delhi's- 
W n  Steel Corporation, shone fiom 
his eyes a* brightly a* ever l*»t 
Sr.'urdjy moinlng when he en
tered his offhe at H Eait borly- 
f.urth Street and prrparrd to 
ctmmennrate the seventy-first 
anniversary of hi* birth by put
ting in a full t'ay of hard w-rk.

" I  anp", he said resolutely, “an 
optimist by nature, and »**n now, 
in this seiloue *1*;# of the world 
when w« Ct not know from one 
.'ay to another what I* going - to  
happen, I remain an optimist.

"th y  world hae never tetn In 
worse shaps-- M l my liellrf ill the 
future of America as the leading 
minufactuiing nation of the 
world U  unshaken. 8-im-thing un
seen and ui prophisied, which will 
put us back mi o jr feet. It al
ways ha* ond It always will."

And this faith, he added, seem
ing In ie|wa<; front a lesson In 
childhood, is biseil on funds- 
inenla'e that cannot be shaken.

"We aie esdjwed in Ihia earth 
brnsalh us with all the ' good 
things of tins', in richness and

W. MeRory. of Panford: William 
B- TlnpetU. af St. Peters bur-, In
dication* are that Florida will hw 
largs+r rewreeawted- at tha forth- 
mmIMr Inangoret whlch pwahwa 
to he she most Impressive and col
orful In the h'stonr nf Washing- 
ion. Tlook Ines for sccom modal inns 
are heavier than foe any previoim 
■•ptllse neeaslon. I* !• announced, 
es* I mate* of on*-of-*own vtsitom 
r*neinar from 2«n.noo in 
Thn— and*. howrve- from th e  
e-wrhe states nf Maesland end

— The payment of 11,181,100 to 
attorneys representing closed 
slate b*iks was described today
by former Comptroller Ernest 
Amos as a “ large sum”, but he 
added it waa spent "for the pro
fiction of the depositors”. Pub- 
.ished icports on the fayments 
maoe to attorneys and based on 
the record* in the office of Comp
troller Lee, Amos' successor, wers 
answers) by Amo* today in a 
leegtby—»t*l*irenl-.-wMtb -sahl ~tn 
pari a ‘‘grsat >val of inipu-anl 
com,I iratnl litigali n in both the 
slate end fed'ri-’ tourta tec, me 
involved in the liquidation of I IS 
trials throcgiiout a *evf,i year 
period. Ths litijatl.n  was neces
sary to recover and convert the 
assets Inin cash as wall a* to pro
tect them. Alt of this wia d.ne 
for pintecllon of ths c'spositj is ’ | 
mtrrcsls. Many troubles me legal I 
questions were »*|f led by the] 
courts of last resort, even lo the 
■upieme ruuit of the United! 
States, paving the way and mlni-| 
mixing the egal expense* cf liqui
dations thereafter.”

RESULTS

W A N T  ADS
RATES

LbGAL NOTICE

T V -r illH D  '
IS  * a n  r o w  a w w ia o te

n TM r ^ . 'a n ^ u  oS5
" V a  AJCtM KW

T H A  MsA M I I .  M a « j  
o n u N H  o r  P t i l U C A l  

In tbs name « t  *"•14. 1 .. A ~l,.w  MrAask * 
ib .  MeAask. SI* »  *• * "

lu V ln a . C W c a t^  Mlttot*:
t t *  “ ml earn  e» • «

required lo • re * * '',"u * l" .
. i l .  ear ol this Court. t*» 
„ j  i-uwptalut fllosl bersti 
h . * .  t «  lureehwe • *'•" * 
n v l  fo u s tr  toses * > n lM »

,l*-nv*U Vird!ir*,*hil1 bu r 
0„ T J  .  . » *  f - r  fe » r  e. 
weeks In tke lU iton t »  
n.w tpaper of gsserul elrrul 
n«nr»r<t riiiltdn.

tviTNttrut Iks hand Of II 
■ nd Iko ■•«! of a*1"  
ih .  Id  car of rs,k, ' i » ' ' r- ! i

l—  Annou ncm en if
HAVE Y U U K  * W A TC H  repaired 

by one who really iftiowa haw. 
Briggs, Jtwsler, Mag. Ava.New York Doctor  

F a c e s  Indictment 
For Counterfeiting

Trade In Your Old Furniture 

For C A S H  A l
H O N E Y — 10 pound pall. . M . 

1000 E. 2nd. Geo. E. Black.

FISH the WEK1WA. Ilenty live 
bait arid boats. Riverside Camp, 

Wtklwa Bridge.
WAGONER’S

500 Sanford Arc.
N E W  YOR K. Fab. 21 . - W ) -  

l)r. V. Gregory Burlan, New York 
heart spaclellst, most go lo Chi
cago to face an indictment chxrg- 
ing possaation af counterfeit 
money, Ko-Vral Judge Alfred C. 
Coat ruled yesterday. Tha physl- 
clan, who says ha was Innocently 
iavo ved Ihr.ugh prolttsionxl

R E N T  A N  Aastln. Roadster ar 
coupe. 5c par mile. Reel A Sons, 

Phonc 160. BRIGGSP. Paul’s 
Beauty 
S!u>p

5—Halp Wanted
YOUN G  M AN  with high school 

education, not tmplojed now, 
for position in Sanford. Reply hy 
letter to P. O. Boa I I ,  Orlando, 
FU .

to the act lhal the discussion of Ihese things he 1
s hex ri y taasd." otllglngly rummed lip hi* business 1

for texts, what do you ,!,«,■ immnliattly. 1
*1 ns know abost Ixxts? Ws o| lm  , tUj k b,||,Ttr |n llig ] 
1 20 percent interne tax to toalneaa”  he said. "Seme of Ike 1 
with, than a anrU-4 on all small concerns have weathered * 

es above I,COo pounds. IV* the storm hettsr than the big cor- 1 
be rqirlvilsat >f l i t !  for an poratlona, but ths mathod* of big 
Ileer.se, and 54 cepls a gal- business sip better ani* sounder. 1 
nr petrel to run «ur cars. Two things nr.Id help us right 1 
■L every thing we buy and now. First, we art a eelf-c ntoined 1 
own l* heavily taxed." nation, ard at eurh our tariff 1
the positions wart reverted, should be adjusted ta protect ts 

.* England forgive the United from cheap foreign labor and 
a tha war ddbta?" Campbell monetary condithnt. Becom.’, there 
•eked. should be leue tries; butinees
» question," ha rtpllad. ain't ataod the htaey demands It 
land already baa cancelled a labors unrer now." 
port af tho Garmtn repara- Every toa af steal prodw&d last 
debt Latauaa Gsrassay c m  yt»r« he polalet.* eat, required an

It—Wanted
W A N TE D — Chest of drawers or 

chlfforoba. Must he reasonable 
for cash. Phono 3103.

IS—A part men to For Ranisivrirs or uxaraav a u a  
Nullc* is ksrskr B l » » «  that «wd*r 

«n4 Is pursuance uf that certain 
rinsl a .c ts . » f  foreelnsur* sad sal* 
m .4 . end ealersd M  Je ltd  d a l 
.1  Ksbruary. A. I*.. 
l.y I k .  Circuit CwuM. Ik and fee 
N.mlnul* Oounly. P l . r ld ^  tTjas* 

In A (g r u ln  rtM H  InBfdll*
whssola CAMnnON OK*
■ rparsllnn. was’ roaiptola-

RELIANCE
KARL J. SCHULTZ

LIFB INSURANCE CO.
D H ric t  Manager . Vr 

"Over 4M  rnUMorn to ferta" .
mm a . au & tat at.M M iini v lirs iR  lA M bniM i 

Tr?U»rMKNT l't>MPA!RT. W i g  
sled, a cuvpurutloa. was - -—- — 
BbU .Pd Trnjas Holding 
n esrporailsn. #1 St .Ms, 1. n  r  - MoaskotOef; a* 
• P.ct.1 muter nf u ld  t>«H- l* 
by s»IA deers* appoints. rk»ll
I . r fur sal* and sell S» e»kUs *nt 
rrv si Ike front dn-vf af thoOeW
II. xh  In Mnnfnrd. Mralaala Caaoty
PlorMa. totweja the Haul hours a 
u le. on Mund.y tho «lk •
tlarrk. 1»»». Iks ssme belie n Rwk lu » nf uld Onset. Ih# foll.wlni 
dsurllwd prsnsrtp altaaw d ja Mo« 
Inul* x'nunlr. rierlda, te-srixr“ ..Mlkwtst Quart*# *f too 

a*wsbuat quart** •( Sull*a 
X Township I# MulA. IU*d* ** 
KrbR# * •

Nsrlhwul Quarts** ef,Northw*«i Quart** of to lls*  k  
T sssshlf 1* ioulb. Haags U
MNorth llslf ef Ik* H wlhssl 
Quarter ef. lb* awwtbust Q u r- 
i.r  s h fN Ib s  *. Tawnsblp IO 
ftouth. Bang* M I b it  

Itssuusst Qsartor *f ibo

FDR RENTi UafUroiaM haoaa, 
I  rooms and soaping porch, to* 

aide r*finished. Phono 1104M-J.
sa n fo r d  El e c tr ic  

CONTRACTING 00.
v ELECTRICAL 8UPPUE3 
PHONE 44S lOt MAGNOLIA

outlay i f  between Teur and five 
dul ai< In taxes, whereas It only 
brought an average of thirty dol
lies In price. FOR RENT: H U  3t- Oak Aea.

Attractive, newly decorated fur
nished bouse, madam ton vow
'encea, stone garage. To Perma
nent tenant. The Tasty Shop, SOB 
N. Park A vo..

F iv e  Y oor Gita
Fitted New U t |

Reduced p r 1 a a an atogla
rixlon and Kryptok lea#'a. Also
all ahelr and asodan -gold
ruled framaa.
Dr. Henry McLanlin. Jr.

OPTOMETRIST *
IIS Park Atol •

There’* Nolhlng Like a 
Bowl of D a n c in g

Mexican Chili
All Kinds of Sandwiches

' Phone 9140
Delrlrvy S»riice far Partlsr

I\k  " a r
Fro«• ' .

ANGEI/S EAT SHACK TRIANON
Geneva * Sanford Ave.

1
Admlanion 60c, Tax 5c



sew * Tt* p i *

CLKAUNO O C f i p  

VALPARAISO, lad.

Committee WAS advanced but wwk by a Utah bank 
3 propose* to bring back progperttr by “ frightening 
o f oar people who possess wealth.”  Undoubtedly 

the type o f  man Who would atop a rauaway burst 
ring him to death. -
la difficult to floneaiye of anything which CongraM, 

-body else, could do which would frighten the rich 
n e m r i i  they arc already frightened. To i man with

"OT,.“  i»5 !S K ?  ”  Hi!

r t T a l lu n

permit tho work In* m  
toeiai-ocanomie eyatem la 
“th* mujam increment *f M O f ^ S J ^ C O t o H t ^ S

MAOISOK, WW-Bmsn A 
ars growing U populaUowwojld be equitably dlatribeM 

•mon* lb* mmbara of eoctefy'ln 
proportion to tbe raioo of tk #  
respective contributions to the 
rent mo* wslfer*-, Is advocated 
bp Norman Lombard, oconomls
ronnultmt and formorlp exrcullvo 
v let-pro* Id ît of ths Stable 
Mostp Association.

Spook ins *t o hiothoon' mooting 
of tho WtiUrn Universities Chib 
on Tuesday, Mr. * Lombard do* 
flared lhot tb« control of "manoy- 
like In.trurocntt" should bo b*l- 
onctd hp tho nttd* of boalntoo s* 
lYterminnl bp tho “yolumoeltp’* 
of the circulating medium. “Vof- 
umocity", bo taplalnod, woo tho

IQHDAY, ntBRUART *T, TTO.
B1BLM V I m I T S h  TODAY
THE LAW A nELIOHT: I d*- 
rht to do Ibp will. 0 tap Oodi

Childrenir such conditions.
-■Kcrw«vcrf w odoubt.4 t..H»uoh- xradiL w ili.auor. .ba-.axr.
ndod until confidence is restored.' You cannot frighten 
vastors into making loans. The more you scare them, 
le more they conserve their assets, keep them liquid, 
gird their caab. And if worse comes to worse, they 
ke them out of the country add hide them in some for* 
|h country where they will be safe. As a matter of 
Ct. there la no one quite eo cowardly as men with money 
Ighjahdd lest they lose i t

...............  tar gave before the
what has got them

low lo tho tumultTitilled, jow  sir*' 
th# crowd* /

lad ho a»h0 *p*nt himself os tholr 
. boholf,
it* work derided and his plots do> 

nltd,
tort*, for a littl* epoe* hi* wot*

eurrmep In circulation—tho
two factor* on which’ ho bold, 
prosperity depend*.

“There I* a widespread feeling 
that the voitfrSe of rredll In oeo 
I* insufficient*, Mr. Lomboed sold. 
“Thi. U due lo the feet .that 
bankers are reluctant to lend, bo* 
cause safe loans are scare*, and

Finance Committee Is row, because they <f» not see »n 
opportunity to profit 

“ If basins** men had confidence 
that prices were not going to fall

u  mercilessly shed, and h* to 
them

'a* ths Humanitarian of tho 
War,

ton that national Democratic head* 
quarters, will bo moved to tho 
capital from Now York.

Saturday.
It*'Judiciary rommlltoo will act 

on a resolution /notifying tho 
Senate that the House ha* Im
peached Federal Judge Harold 
Loddtrback, of Californio, because 
of hto conduct in receivership pro
cedure *n«| appointing House 
managers to conduct the prosecu
tion before th* Senata sitting as 
th* Jury.

Only three cf th* II oppropria-

Leprosy
In th# murk of world dsspatr

Senate Is Faced 
With Colossal 
Legislative Jam

ear* th* seed
Hioss ripening another now will

Map!
ocsose, beyond the mists ho 

know the dawn
rU  Imminent, therefore In spit* 

of Jibe,
nd ugly rharg* and vitriolic

(Continued from Fog* One) 
first. The.first two hours, ho

*u. .
The Leonard Wood Memorial, which Is dedicated to the 

adlchtion o f leproey and-Whlch waa named after the 
rwer guveTnor-gericral o f  the Philippine! because o f hia 
>ep Interest in the disease and hit efforts to wipe out 
le tnuUce In the Islands, is one o f the many undertaking! 
ong this ljn e -

Whkregs progress o f treatment has been slow, with‘  “ ‘ -• • ----—■---------a __

cm , will bo devoted to. the unon-S luckless scapegoat for ■ poo. I 
pit's woes)
llnchlnir, to his charted course, 
he held.

morning come*, and with it.

Imous consent calendar of minorsolution with th* nest Chliri Eg- 
ecutlv* and to him haa been en
trusted the enormous task of cull
ing over th* possibilities for ap
pointments In tho new govern
ment.

It is eipected that with Farley 
presiding over th* huge P°*t of
fice organisation from Washing-

bills, more than 100 of which wer* 
passed Saturday.

The House haa virtoslly a clean 
slate and asltl* from acting an 
many nf the last-minute second
ary hills sent over from the Sen
ate Is expect*.* to mark time until 
sine die adjournment at noon

ltftS Orange Are, Winter P u t  Vat
-Food of tha asm* quality and «harnet*r that I miaM’aam  »  

yon warn gatato in my own homo." » “
(Mr*.) CHABLBBM J. BARER, Qw*w

practically no “ am atdd caaaa”  having been released up to 
ewettty jftgpa ago, aince that time Increasing numbers have 
bekn net free from many InstlUtlpw throughout the world. 
Oite alzable and important group o f  IeprologUta attribute* 
tHifte feiult* in a great part to the.ufte o f  cnaulmoogra oil,

the preponderance o f  opinion ia that, while ohaulmoogra
~ • -o .  , * ------------—  ~ee—  . . .  n„ t im |.t|r

K enrew **■••••
need to carry on. Cal pi and 
refreshed,

Ha goes to finish hi* appelated 
work, »

Intend athuidlng hand, and then 
«. at laso
key down th* burden of f  thank

less task.
K, —By Venose Boyd Doacan. .
j. Th# principal argdment which 
most poopla haro against a sale'
tan I* that most people would hats 
to pay It.li’k.-q ____  _______ ,

. If It's fh* turnover, a* Roger 
Dab,on says, that’s hurting buat-

wfto 4ere nifkkeli with (he dieeefte. Driven into elite by 
their horror-filled people, ute couple were forced to live 
in th to p M  wilderneaa of the back province* of Burma and 
to reiy upon the country for  their food.

In their place o f  rgfpge there grew • tree having a  
large green nut, to which they turned in tbelr extremity for 
food. After eating tha nut they discovered that their 
ailment seemed to hnprave, no the story goes, and thin 
led to the employment o f  the oil carried in the nut of the 
chftulmOofra tree aa *' treatment for tho difteaae.

Literature la ffllftd with such harrowing tales of lep-

g
that the vftry mention o f the word uaually lends a 
chill up and down pne'a aplna, and It la probably tho 
»I#qt dread o f the cpt-ae that hag made pragm a so 
In seeking ltd cure. But with modern science making 
k.datgnnined effort tRe tipie should not be far o f f  when 
uMkni tonrnav. will carry no more Unpleasant connota-

ONCE OVERMORE MEMBERS 
OF ROOSEVELT
CABINET NAMED

(Continued from faro On*) 
loot* of President Harding a 
Cuolldg*.

Tba toll, gen 1*1 Farter, (4 pt| 
old, haa boon regarded a certain 
sa postmaster general. Ha mo 
Bred th* Rooaovslt campaign* (

THE great American inclination is to look things over. 
Nothing is either good or bad to the open-minded, un
til it has received that qui^k, interested appraisal which 
we have deftly named the “once over.”

We are continually looking over new political lead
ers and ideas, new acquaintances, new faces, new 
actors and. writers. And by the same tiken we are 
constantly called upon to pass judgment on a great va
riety of merchandise—from soap to sedans—which is 
presented to us through the advertisements in tha
! „  an! _ »~  •»

This Is “Know Florida Wash.'
S i""  ......... .......... .............
Wr-r been to Sanfard. And a lat 
B Hanford folks have hover baort 
1# lbs Big Tros,

■ Sana tor Logan of fcantookp agg- 
(Oita that th* way Mt of tkq dd- 
ireaalon Has la tha romamant'*
ionflseatlon of lb* profits af In' 
Autry. Tho profits of IMustry, 
a thl* fourth year-of th* do- 
iroaslon, bowovrr, might no) 
irov# *o profitable to tho govorn- 
»*nt. Dividend paynWtte, ami 
tuinrial sUUmspts, aliko Indl- 
ate that tb* profit* of Ipdftatry

g A N fo m  Tw e n ty  y e a r s  ag o

Mbs Loan Kmml* Lalng, a 
charming young lady, af Quincy, 
la visiting, hat undos, J. E. Lalng 
and C. W. Lalng, of thin city.

Mr. and Mm Henry Wight left 
on Wednesday*! heat for a short 
visit In Jacksonville. On tholr re
turn Friday thoy will stop In Da- in the dtily newspapers.

People whp follow the advertisements know that 
through them they can find opt more about articles, 
values, and file wise spending o f their money fiian they 
could discover in any other way. New products, qew 
improvements in merchandiaa,̂ iew naps fpr established 
articles, are constantly being brought before tfe#*.

Advertising nuke# it possible foe yon to get ex
actly what you want, to get full value for eveijr penny, 
and to be sure of recefring the greatest poaaibfe aatto 
fn c t fc to f io to e r w y t^ ^
-  Read the advetfifctoents regularly, and get, tha 

important news they bring you aveey dayl •

CHRISTIAN 8C1KNCB CHURCH

-CHRIST JESUS- waa thd sub
ject of th* Loosoa-Sormoa ia all
ChsTchat of Christ, Scientist; on
Bwday, Phi. tt . tj l \ ' i 

Th* Golden Tat wo* from Ho-

■sw&trsgw •t sundry
tin** aad In divert gtaanort *p*k# 
la time past unto the father* bp 
tat propWa, hath la thee* last 
dkpa spoken unto na hp hla Son, 
whoni te hath appointed botr of

Map. )totd. aad OU, Robnt R. Mc-

m m

J * •

A y - t
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» m u
DANCE man, who I* e*taa*4+ kjF i*  f t ?

ethically rrelirg 1 th e  i t M t  
ran only b* datermlaed 'K fT . 4  
certain legal m traW t will, iN rt- 
for*, prove unavoidable, and tb* 
only duration vrilT be tb«t of 
how id d» It In that eonntehbn, 
I pvrtn nelly belleva that thl* 
problem ran be solved only on 
i hr bast* of International * # « « -

OP TE0HN0OIATS
B W T  BY EX-KING
Former German Em

peror Gives Views 
On Unemployment

U. S. Post-Office 
Faced With Lost
Of $100,000,900American -dlaeusvlon* cnnrernn* 

inhnorrary, ha> arrived at the 
conclusion that tin- tcthn.-rral* I 
are wrong In conceding the su
premacy of the machine.

The rule o f the marhire, he te-| 
lievea, «in  arvl n»u«t by intrrna- 
liimal acreemrnt and cu-operatlan 
be broken by the »«me human 
mind which ea.ini ihe meehine 
into beint. Only then ran the 
problem of unemployment he 
solved.

The former monarch’s view* 
were carefttlly laid down In. the 
form of • letter written to his 
friend T. St. John (balTney, of 
Summit, N. J., formerly A merit an 
Consul in 40k*r*l German cltlea.

A ren oe
ATT.ANTir.CITY. N. J. Feb. 

-*•— A« a result o f a shrink at;, 
in the vnlume of postal mall. i 
i ntler thP present 3-eent rat#, the 
IN»t Office Department I* fidiM 
with a loss of 110,000,000 in IBS.!, 
srronlinc in R e p r e s e n t a |i*ti 
James M. Mead, (D .), o f Hen 
York. This shrinks#* will force 
a return to the I-cent rate by 
July I. he holds.

Mr. Mead, who Is chairman of 
the Unuse r.unmlttes on Fiat Of- 
flee ami IV-1 Roads, speaking at

PaldAtto Avenue. |h will furnish the muaie far a dance 
lay night at tha Trianon.in I-eginn Auxiliary

FORD TO BACKMrs. Benjamin 
R i r t y  F V r H e r

Compilnlenllng hair ala

1 NEW BANK! 
WITH MILLIONS

ever, to divulfe tha nature of the partmrnt in investigating the 
legislation nr to' say when it stock sale by which Mitchell told 
would be introduced. the !$enate Investigators he

Theodore H. Tangeman, state stuidnl paying an income tax 
director of commerce, yesterday three years ago. 
reported to Governor White that I An Intsrnsl revenue agent 
Ida. aland against a holiday had umking in conjunction with the 
mat with a "moat favorable" re-, Senate committee was in New

York over the werk-rnd cheeking 
lip In determine whether the stock 
•tile was ■ boon fills- transaction.

The banker, known throughout 
the world as chairman of the 
great National City's bank h»ard. 
te s t i f ied  that in order to avoid 
paying an income lav in 19W he 
sold IH.IXk) shares of the bunk 
st rk to a iclatlve at n loss of 
nrarly ♦S.HiKt.ntiO, and later Imueht 
it back.

The revenue sgrnt was under
stood to lie working under a *uh- 
poena from the Senate committee 
and may lie railed before the in
vestigating grmi|i t ■ present hi*

intituled frei

lioei spirt be made b f TUssdsy at
noon « l h  Dr. EHaabeth Trier- v

A  ooo(*t meeting o f the AuxU*

r path laraaf w O  b* b*td at 
Community Center with Mr*. 
Rose M on en# Mrs. Paari Mom 

as hoeteaes.

,t«0 proposed Bow institution! If 
be deal res.

The newspaper aaid that bank 
officials', laboring alnca Feb. II to 
bring about an agtwament where
by normal banking functions coot 
be carried on, were loathe to com-

Regulir meeting o f the Roath 
aide Primary P.-T. A. will Halt*
place at 3:00 o’clock at the sc hoot 
auditorium.

Regular business and aorta 
Meeting of the T. F. L. Class or 
the p in t  Baptist Church will tab*

ment oa the changed aspect of 
the situation. Tha announce ment 
came at the end o f a day of con
ferences during which bankers dis
cussed tentative plana fur the 
circulation nf  scrip In the city.

Also coming out o f  today’s con
ference was i an announcement 
that tl>0 First National Hank o*
. a UI^IIabsI DatiL A F

place at 3:30 o'clock at tho ehurtb 
annex with Mrs. W. U Stoudeit- 
mire. Mrs. Mary Hall, Mr*. R. L.

4  m  Mr*. B.. Jewett will 
lo  taarn (hat aha U'ltl at 
omw :en-W *rt /Eighteenth . Swarta, Mr*. FaJrttW Wolrt- 

*rg. Mr*. 8, BonJirtjin, Mr*. 
Ihitriea Ratiiisr, -and Mr*. M. 

Rand.il, o f  O H * # *i ’ ! :

Wte« gewtew apsy
•(Qf 3profjty Party
Tho- gardens M  \ Mrs; Henry 

Wight on Park Avenue and Bias

and Mrs. J. N. Burdick
(Continued from Pag* One) 

permitted to suffer by my ion- 
Itnvanre in office.

“ It i*. therefore, with deep I c
g te l.lu t  at the same tfmewHI 
satisfaction that the way o f self- 
ice to the inslitullun is e 
me, that I n

the Guardian National Bank of 
Commerce had acceptrd the term* 
for a loan from the Reconstruc
tion Finance Cnvp., under which

FRIDAY.
Tha Ameriein legion Auxiliary
II have Its regular meeting at 
I hums o f Mr*. Frank LrWood- 
t , 8f0 Oak Avene*, at 3:00 P.

•Weitd Day o f Prayev for 
amen" will be observed at 
M. at the Flret Baptist Cbunrh 
A  a pi^ffr*1*. b«  P“ * <m b*

the First National will receive 
the GuardianIM.OOO.QOO and 

National *24-000.00.
pen In

,sk you to accept l>'V 
>< slgnutinn as u t'lreclor and a* 
ihairman of the National City 
Bank, of N«W Yrrk, which rest*, 
nation applies a., well to my sim
itar position in tho affiliated unu 
subsidiary companies.

*'| am sure that this elimination 
of my personality will not in the 
slightest degree affect the loyalty 
and devotion t„  service of the 
offlrers and employes who have 
been my associates in the giett 
National City institution. Its fi- 
nanriat strength is such that H 
needs no restatement t.y ine, nu< 
It will always be my uVrpcsl 
source of pride.

“ Your truly,
l Signed l  T .  B. MITCHELL” .

irted yaatirday

maf commercial business at that 
Institullnn Monday.

Under plan* previously an
nounced the First National Bank 
and the Guardian National Bank 
of Commerce will be the nuclei 
about which the two new banka 

The Free Press

E x th i 'Vall-
tirud l.lke a D re* . M irk

“Penco-ffltirtftlkM

fit himself Into the scheme of 
things and that tho Iriflvldual 
business or undartaking be ro- 
ordinateil with tho human mm- 
munlly. This cannot bo arrant- 
pllshed without n certain compul
sion. . . Why, I ask myself, 
should not Iho use <>f tho machine, 
whlrh l»d*y endanger* mjr whole 
ccntiiimir life, ol«> Ik- regulated 
bv certain laws. *o that lls plan- 
b-ss'. Inorganic multiplication ami 
i so, which leave rrealrd so mueh 
mischief, may cense?

“ Has the nrliinc n creative fac
tor nf value, the light to crowd

IRATE BULL WINS

LO V I  LAND, C olo .-A  Irata
hulk routed a fir* fighter her* and 
a, feed tern and bay stack went 
viP In ftmbaa- H»rry Haglev, rela
belling fit* blast, sprinted to safe
ty acresa • pasture ahead of the 
animal.

rat Be neon and'Mika Mari h i 
op. Among thooo present 
it Mrs. Money Wight, Mob M 
Wham, J r , and tha MltaW

. Marjorta Bouiske. Rabeeea

MUNTROHK, Col - Dan Cupid, 
after ,| whirlwind s tu d  for Ill'Ll, 
is hinging miserably, indication: 
al the marriage license burosit 
«lmw. .

will b* formed, 
said that the capitalisation of the 
new bank to bo financed by Mr. 
Ford out nf tho First National 
Bank will be IR.23S.ODO and that 
o f the bank to take nver the 
(Tuanlian asset* $2.2<13,000.

WASHINGTON, F.b, 21. td’i 
— Another arm of the federal 
government—the Inli-ftial revenue 
bureau— reached out yrstrhlay to 
srrutinilr Charles K. MilchellV 
Itr.tl Income tsv teturn.

The Srnnle stock market Itt-

AW. G’WAN AND BOUGH IT

ER1B, Pa— Flshlnr la going 
ilgb hat.

Visltora at penlnaata state bank

SARATOGA. Wyo. .1 
of 2i. vie s wit* br l,i-n by 
slUo legislature with the i 
ductluu of 3ATd bills during

tVa Wshep* K M b W M ^LaM r,
, Sharon. Deehtkr FavraUj 
ilyn Cogbum, Camilla Dena, 
i the a- Lawson. V lftW a qUlon.

COI.UMnUS. Ohio, Feb. 27,-r- 
(Aff—Tho flvo hank* of Akron 
agreed jo.terday lo procood 
business h-lav on a “ t

I with 
restricted 
the city

romndssin • of llpylnn declared a 
throe-dav bvnVIng holiday for the 

ltr*-L. in that elty.
Tlie nrtbm was taken on the 

I—-Is of a promise by Goeernor 
White to introduce legislation 
C it would avoid declaration of a 
rtnio-wldo hanking holiday.

The elty commission o j Dayton 
did not offtr  an explanation of 
Ita action, but Ruseell Tompert. 
president nf Ihe Wlnteri National 
Rank there, said Ihe move was 
prompted by a desire to protect 
“ faithful depositor* in a moment 
o f hysteria." He added he believed 
there would bg legislative action 
to otrengthen further (the aOhlo 
banking situation.

Mayor C. Nelson Sparks, of Ak- 
ran. asked the banka to taka such 
action “ in anticipation o f helpful 
legislation" to be introduced by 
tha governor.

The governor asserted Satur
day there was no need for a  bank-

first session.

seeing A man propped up In an 
easy rhalr behind a wtndbreaker 
while he fished through (he lee.

ANNOUNCINGLONG DISTANCE N*K
OUB ADOPTON QF

Extra ht-nvy, fine blue 
Chnmbray— full out, and
triple-Htitchedt A ahlrt 
you'll bp proud o f—one 
thnt will tfivt! Ions wear.

SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK. 
Cab— Icicle* *0 feet leng, thtec 
feet thick, and visible nine mil#* 
away, wer* deposited' on the aide 
•f Moro Rock her* during a win
ter snowstorm.

The Rev'.1 M. M fe ff  UnsUU left
PRIRON BREAK FRt’HTBATBD

t 'RACRAMKftTQ, Ftb. 27^ -01  
— oa* prisoner was killed and 
another won tided whew several 
fedvicu at Felaeia penitentiary, 
aimed with Imitation guns, at
tempted t* (ak| charge o f tha 
•dmiaUtratloe bellJlgg and effect

Sun-Proof Paint 
fasts  longer 

. .  a saves money!

FOOD for FABRICS W O R M
SH IR T*T h e  Sdifest (no caustics)

T h e  M o a t M o d e m  
I ’h e  N e w e tt

• Dry Gleaning Method

WHEN you paint remember 
dlisl Sun-Proof means better 

protection (or your home. It's the 
paint that saves you money in the 
long run, because Sun-Proof lasts 
2 >4 limit longer than ordinary kinds. 
Its special formula resists the action 
of tun and weather. And Sun-Proof 
coven 2SfSj more surface than or
dinal peintf, which la an immediare 
saving! to you. H« aura to come in 
today (or a He* Color Card uf the 
24 a (tractive Sun-Proof colors

l| A u to  (•huo*

few days. They plan to return 
here Wednesday or Thursday.

Mr. a a j Mra. Ben Cantwell usd 
gueitt.-FHU Kaathe, of FauRF, 
f f * ,  and Ed Bfiadt. of Spokane,

To-Night m a r he a I. | y 
Bril hi II tla
T ho  |i lit Ion-
l li x H Q g li 
lunkfla

Brilliants Ilk its Ce«M 
Po nto n I n  IQ  Srfofyl Only Be lined In Our

filtration Equipment
M piSflfcLANEYfrsM fiH h g  Hts S c rs s  

| A c o d s m r  W i n n t r  ti 
H it G r s o t i i l  Levs S fe n

SNOW’S PAINT & 
GLASS CO.

I A  ftflm
212-214 B. Ill
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